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f News Notes of Interest
The Week-day Bible school, with 

an enrollment of over 500 will hold 
its open assembly Friday night. May ter. 
6. Keep this date open. Meeting to 
he held in M. E. church. Nearly every 
church in Ashland is a co-operative 
member of this work. 513

O. O. Helmnn, who has been ill 
for some time, is reported ns no bet-

Little Lillian Avery celebrated her 
ninth birthday Saturday, April 2 
with a party. Twelve little girls at
tended, each one presenting the 

Heath’s confectionery and grocery 1 small hostess with a gift. Lovely re- 
is a neat and well located new insti- 1 freshments were served and each 
t'.’.tlon for Ashland to open the first place was a pretty paper cap and 
of the week in the large room join- tiny basket favor. All joined in 
iiit, the Elk temple on the north. Mr. games and contests, and spent a hap- 
lleath has arranged the new confec- py afternoon. Those present were i The
t.onery as modern as possible and in- Mildred Dunn, Freda Underwood, veur and tho Nat>‘>nal Farm News
tends giving presents to every visitor Mary Louise Robretson, Agnes Hall! for one y<>ar> both for The two
on Monday, his opening day. Mary Imrder, Cecelia Swenson, Mar- for ha,f the Price of one-

This Is Important.
Many Ashland American readers in 

the country and in town writen us 
and talked of Americun advertising. 
Hundreds of readers are back of 
the American and American adver
tisers. Now to all our many readers, 
we suggest that you put a little ex
tra effort in patronizing American 
advertisers and trading in Ashland. 
This paper likes your suggestions, it 
is absolutely your paper, trying to 
please the readers. Next week, be
sides Easter and Spring advertising 
hints for home shopping we will 
hope to give the Easter programs at 
the various churches.

-------------* -------------
Special for  Saturday.
Ashland American for one

The city council has tabled the pe
tition to postpone building the new 
dam. According to this action, it 
looks like work will progress rapidly 
and the dam built as soon as possible 
and for a good job. The majority of 
the citizens are pleased with the de
cisions of the city fathers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Long are in 
Modesto. Cal., attending the wedding 
of their son, Raymond, this Saturday 
night.

garet Broili, Pauline Ward, Genev
ieve Sanders, Irene Cuthbertson and 
Lillian Avery.

II. C. Severance is moving his fami
ly from the Sloan house on Helman

+
New Cart Arrive.

The Lithia Springs garage has just i 
received a car load of new nutomo- ' 
biles, direct from the factory. And 
they are beautiful. In the car were a |

street to Central Point. Mr. Sever- pretty new Hudson sedan, an Essex 
ance is dealer for the McNess pro- scran, an Essex coach and an Essex
duets in Jackson county and is mak
ing the change because Central Point 
is centrally located.

At the election of officers of the 
chamber of commerce last Tuesday 
noon, J. H. Fuller was re-elected [ general good time 
secretary. This is the eight succes
sive term as secretary and it speaks 
of splendid service, public welfare 
interests and faithful endeavors on 
Secretary Fullers part in behalf of 
the Ashland country.

Tonight (Friday) at 6:30 the 
Royal Neighbors will serve a 
covered dish supper tc trte~'Modern 
Woodmen. It will pay all members 
to be present at this banquet and

coupe. Better go look at them.
----------- L * --------------

Mr. Butterfield was compelled to 
close his shop last Monday on ac
count of being summoned to serve 
on the jury. But he was excused 
from jury duty the balance of the 
term, so he could attend his business.

Firty-nine new subscribers to the 
Ashland American this week. There 
must be a reason.

A party of men, including Julius 
Koch, Mr. Craps and Mr. Powell have 
gone on a fishing excursion to Sav
age Rapids and Gold Ray dam.

Dr. and Mrs. Coryell of Mytrle 
Point were guests at the Koch home 
on Laurel street Tuesday. They were 
in Ashland to atten dthe Eastern 
Star convention.

Are There An yLef t  Not Getting it.

Any farmers or townspeople not 
now subscribers to the American, 

Support the Chamber of'Commerce j can receive^ it a year U nr half price 
Co-operate with it; assist and make
your kicks known to it in preference 
to making them out of the organiza
tion.

Mrs. McElfresh is quite ill at her 
home on Ohio street.

if they subscribe before Saturday 
night. As an added special we will 
also have sent to you a year, The 
National Farm News. Two good 
weekly papers a whole year for only 
$1 if taken during this bargain price 

I closing Saturday night.

ftarmProtection
^  ■ Think You Can Spell?

How many words can you make from the •*K*r* 
••FARM PROTECTION"? Ten. twenty, twenty-live or 
more? Here is a fine chance to cash in on your know
ledge of spelling.

Win $250 Cash Prize
The National Farm News will give a »260 cash prize 

to the person who sends In the UrgMt i'S^PROTEC^ 
spelled words made from letters In
TION," provided the list is accompanied by 91.00 to 
cover one new yearly subscription to The National 
Farm News. There are no strings tied to this offer 
It is all right before you In this announcement Just 
make up your list of words on a plain sheet of paper

M  r .™  N ... f f U T  v i i

DANDY SURPRISE PRESENT to E.«ry c«»tii«ui
Bend in a list of words accompanied by (iifr f Every contest-

and we will Immediately send »  muanied by a subscription a* above 
ant who submits a list of w o r d . Q l f t . w h e t h «  they win the will positively receive one of these Surprise « «  
big cash prize or not.

ACT QUICK IF YOU WANT $250
S u r.iy  you cou io  u s . »*»•-•• »¡¡X iHarr la your opportunity. «la*

juat aa w ill h .v a  a n lc . c .a h  l>rl«a * L * hTUT m any 
Thla tin« prlza would anabla you to b y  J
thlnra you h ave boon w an tln « M
m ighty Ana add ition  to your bank account.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE

Thla s i f t  will ba aast abso- 
lutaly fraa for aandln« a 
Hat t .  worda and aubaertp- 
tlon promptly Wa suaran- 
t r r  that you will ba l i n o -  
tnaly aurprlaad when you ra- 
ce l»«  thli  dandy fr«n gift.

will ba rilarlas aad aat

1 Th* objict of tha M a S  l ,  ,° ** ”  i.ttwr
o i . lb l .  from th# l i t t i n  In Farm  FraWctlna *  ,

ba uwd only •• many t u n ..  In ‘ J ^ d r(*t i Tn i n S  
rm Protact Ion."  For In .t in r .  a • r i? m  rm fartlaa • r. that >rtt«( a p o u r i only nnrr In r i r m  p to u k  
J a ll  word! *hown in ih r S lrth m a rj w ill ba rnonora 
• hay rantaln only tha lattaai apprarln* I”  k «  word W orm  

ad a Ilka with d lS a frrt m aarlna. » i l l  i L t  .nd  bwtb ba 
Both ilnrulara  and plural« may h #  >-aad. and 

tad prnaldad thay ara In tha , nT D|ar< in
S Tha Contaat la open u> anyana f ,*  N , .
t'a llad  S'aiaa Xo racular .alariad amployaa nT Tna 
>1 Farm Naw . or any of : ’’, ' L L el,L , ,  V ,p Ih o r c ln «  partla,« roll.hora.inai !• narmia.l*1# hut 11™ ""?.,a .  fni. m>y 

"nt «uhmit mora than m  lln  i  l,niV,«M..n ¡a alrnllar-
ihay w r .£  « r t r s  -  rw .
r  —  «*• 7
a.« of word* . .. „«par only and mnat ha mimharbd nwratl**!?,r Word« m il  ha wrltlan on on# alda "f **• Prapan M ir  Hat nwntly Kama and
Hat will ha count"! whl h dual not conform to thla crop r -  _______ _
am mu.' appaar an aâ h -haat __, -  ,  1 m  will art aa lidfia In tha rvmaaat. ana

mtnhta am a 'C T S iw « Hwlr «aHaton haar a t-aimar* nn< la y  than

Ni>~UST OF WORDS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW 
) RECEIVE DANDY SURPRISE PRESENT AT ONCE
» «  Pin your 1 «  or -on l•
usrs-g rx isn si -
b h a v w n m . fa r m  NSW* n »  o  « -  N « .  » e w  ^  b

----- ----- —-----------------------------^
SILENTLY PASSING

® - -------------------------------------------- ®
J. H. Roberta.

Myrtle Point, Or., April 2.— J. II. 
Roberts, 87, who came to this coun
try with his wife in 1872, died at 
Roseburg Wednesday of last week. 
Services were held here and burial 
was in the Myrtle Point cemetery. 
He is survived by his widow and 
eight children. Louis at Ashland, 
Mrs. Mary Rackleff at Canby, Jack 
at Portland, Levi J., Edwin C„ Mrs. 
Jenie Schmitt, Mrs Anna Winters 
and W. A. Roberts, all of Myrtle 
Point. Mr. Roberts was a civil war 
veteran. In 1884 he was elected to 
the Oregon legislature and was re
elected in 1885. He was the author 
of the measure for the connection of 
Coquille valley and Roseburg.

'

v  I N  I  N  C
V  T h e a l e r ' J

A Splendid Show. Magnif i cent  Scenery,  A Show With a Strict Moral
and Letton

S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  9 

“ T H E  PER CH  O F  T H E  D E V I L ”

with Pat O’Malley and Mae Bush

-------oOo-------
SU N D A Y ,  A P R I L  10 

•BUTTERFLIES IN T H E  R A I N ”

starring Laura La Plante and James Kirkwood

-------oO o-------

George  W.  Heath.
Funeral services were held last 

Saturday for George W. Health, 85, 
civil war veteran, who died at his 
home in Ashland, March 31. Mr. 
Heath was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
July 4, 1841. He married Martha J. 
Backus at Capman Creek, Kansas, 
April 21, 1867. They came to Oregon 
in 1882. Mr. Heath had been a mem
ber of the Odd Fellows’ lodge since 
1885.

He is survived by his widow and 
seven children, Alfred S., Winchester 
bay; Gerald B., Gates; Edwin E., 
Ashland; Mrs. J. L. Read, Medford; 
Mrs. S. V. Hall, Salem; Mrs. O. C. 
Dike, Gates, and Ralph, Castle Rock, 
Washington.

M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  11, 12, 13

The big production using 15,000 people
/

“ 3 B A D  M E N ”

It’s a h’ -toric picture of the Westward travel and the best picture 
produced of pioneer days.

-------oOo-------
T H U R S D A Y  & F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  14, 15 

" P A L S  IN P A R A D I S E ”

A romantic story of a modern gold rush

of the state of Georgia and leaves 
four sons to mourn her death.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from Stock’s under
taking parlors, with interment in the 
Mountain View cemetery.

— 8---- * ----------
D IS TR IC T M E E T  OF E A S T E R N

S T A R  BRINGS HU N D R E D S

a generous bow and flowers. The 
officers of Alpha chapter exemplified 
the opening anti closing Ceremonies 
and the officers of Reames chapter 
exemplified initatiory work, two 
candidates being initiated into the 
order.

---------------- * ----------------
K L A M A T H  F A L L S  TO

D E B A T E  F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G

George T. Walto n .
George T. Watson, 52, passed away 

Sunday afternoon at his home on 
■Ohio street, following a prolonged 
illness. He has been a resident o f this 
city for many years.

The deceased is survived by a wife 
and one son, Kendrick, both of Ash
land. Funeral services were held 
from the J. P. Dodge & Sons under
taking parlors Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock with interment in the 
Mountain View cemetrry.

Mrt. Emily Rovny.
Mrs. Emily Rovny. 76. passed away 

at'her home on Third street Saturday 
April 2. The deceased was a native

Last Tuesday, April 5, Alpha 
Chapter No. 1, of O. E. S. was the 
hostess to the district meeting of all 
southern Oregon chapters. Ashland 
stars proved perfect entertainers and 
some four hundred delegates will 
long remember Ashland and the suc
cessful gathering.

Present were Worthy Grand Mat
ron of Oregon, Mrs. Leonora Hamil
ton Kerr of Corvallis, and Mis. 
Margaret Barnes of Grants Pass, the 
associate grand matron.

The chapter opened in due form 
by the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Mazie 
Bates. J. H. Hardy, worthy patron, 
gave the address of welcome and a 
response was given by Mrs. I«ena Da
vis, worthy matron of Aloha chapter 
No# 61 Of Klamath Palls.

Mrs. Leona Hamilton Kerr, worthy 
grand matron; Mrs. Margaret Barnes 
associate grandmatron; Mrs. Nellie 
McGowan of Reames chapter No. 66 
and Mrs. Josephine I). Crocker of Al
pha chapter No. 1, past grand matron 
were introduced and after being es
corted to the cast were given the 
grand honors. They were also pres
ented with beautiful bouquets of 
flowers. The worthy matron and 
worthy patron of Aloha, Adarel and 
Reames chapters were also intro
duced, escorted to the east and given

The Ashland high school debating 
team, winners in this district will 
meet the Klamath Falls debaters, 
champions of their district Friday 
evening at the high school, starting 
at seven thirty. The winners of the 
debate will meet the winner of a 
Willamette and Coos Bay district 
in the elimination contest which will 
finally result in the state champion
ship being decided. The Ashland 
team is composed of Adena and Dick 
Joy.

---------------- * --------------- -
ASHLAND

Has an elevation of two thousand 
fefcl; is ideal for toruists and travel
ers.

The climate in nearly ideal; no ex
tremes of heat or cold; no blizzards 
or tornadoes.

Has a bountiful supply of the clear
est and purest water to be found uny- 
where.

Has as its chief summer resort the 
Lake o’ the Woods, a beautiful spot 
for camping and out-door life.

The new Southern Oregon Normal 
school is located on the southern 
boundary of the city.

Within a short distance of wonder
ful fishing streams and a natural 
gateway to Crater Lake loop, one of 
the greatest scenic spots in America.

I E S
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN

EASTER SUIT
DON’T  FOR GET OUR

$20 S P E C I A L  $20

-PAULSERUD’S-
Every Suit Guaranteed — Every Suit Pure Wool

SEE OUR WINDOWS
If we can’t lit you out in Ready-t »-Wear, we can make

a Suit to please you.
T = = = = = >T -= = Z 7  » ■ tm * * 4MB
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